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A STUDENT PUBLICATION, JACKS0 NVILLE STATE TEACHERS COLLEGE 
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VOLUME NINE J A C K S O N V I L L E ,  ALAB.4MA, ~ednesdaj - .  Aagust 16. 1944 NUMBER ELEVEN 
When we were tiny tots we used 
to count time by years, b ~ ~ t  now 
we've changed matters somewhat 
and count time by days and even 
hours. That, of course, refers to 
the time when we'll close our 
books, grab our tr-veling bags. and 
be off for a great and glorious 
vacation of three weeks. Those 
days will fly all too swiftly, and 
before we can do half we've plan- 
ned September 11 will be here, and 
the bells will be ringing for our 
return. 
XIr. Cule had a very good idea 
in mind when he stated that stu- 
dents won't have to attend classes 
the day Germany surrenders. In 
fact, it's good for two reasons: 
first, we hope the war will soon be 
over, and seccnd, we  want a holi- 
day. We cannot afford to be lo0 
optimistic, but we hope this day 
is not long in dawning. 
Speaking of celebrat ionsdack-  
sonvillu really had one when tile 
Street Carnival was staged-and 
w e  mean a real celebration. Stu- 
dents laughed until their sides felt 
like splitting and even the faculty 
members grirrned from ear to ear. 
You can search high and low ,but 
more beautiful girls in greater 
number you will not find this 
side of Atlantic City. Those con- 
testants for "Miss Jacksonville" 
really loolted beautiful that night. 
and the groups supporting each 
one worked tirelessly and incess- 
anlly. All couldn't win. but every- 
thing was all  right, and all of them 
won, for they were good sports. 
This carnival has gone down in 
history as  the biggest and best yet. 
from the minstrel to the white 
elephant sale. 
W e  began to wonder a few days 
ago if they hadn't moved the 
swimming pool over here when we 
started to  class and almost had to 




K.-ITHHY NE KNIGHT 
IS CHOSII:N . 
uMIss JAcKsoN\-ILLEw Three French 
~ I C  annual :u,Xer caniiv;tl. Cadets Vlsjtors 
sponsored b y  the so;.ial comrriiltce 
;nri carried o ~ t t  by the entire s:n- 
c$e:lt body, fscr~ltl;. 2nd tr~':..ns- 
O n  The Campus 
Deon]c. w;,s hcld ~ u l v  21 the Three French cadets, 3Iessieul*s 
L .  
Bjbb Graves H'111 terrace. IDu P z n t .  Cal,~dc and Albe 
stationed at Van c!e C;raffe Field, 
The grounds were T,lsc;tloosa, vis~ted Jacltsonvillc on 
lighted wiLh electr~c bulbs, and Ju ly  29 as the gucsts of ~ ! s s  m r y  
appropriate decorations and bill- Helen . Rc.llins. 
. - 
boards gave the surroundings i: Dr. J. H. Jones, head of the 
very gay and festive appearance. Frc~lch dcp;irtment, entertained the 
boys ir: his humc Saturkiy evening. 
Mr. Lance Hendrix, i l l  charge of hontlycd lhelll with inform-  
tlie "barking'., told the crowd about a l  l\lncheoll at t)lc Recreation Cen- 
the enlerti~inmcnt they had access ter  u : ~  Sunday. 
to, rind frequct,t intervals gave TVhen ~iskct l  :lhuiit their opinion 
of ?he l c ~ ~ g t h  of t h e  \!Tar., they 
news of the " M i 3  Jackionville" 
said l11t.y t h o u ~ h :  Gernlnny would 
contest. kc out i!i a mocth or tlvo. 
Som' of the special attrnctiuns - The cnr!e:s 11lic t h e  Air Corps 
were as follows: a freak show, v~:.y much. i!!lrl 1 1 1 ; ~  being in 
fur tune telling by the famous M ~ -  Amerlcn. Thoy :;rc very :~nxious 
t o  ret111-rl to their homel:,~id, ho\v- 
qame Nazimova and her two as- ever, rsllc.y havcn.l  had any  I:e\r.s 
sistants, the wheel of fortune, and ;,11 Iruln Illcir relatives during 
a Negro minstrel featuring Len2 :hc ;):~;l f ur yrnrs. 
Home, Bingo. darts, penny games, h,I. FILL POII: ?:lid from his ohscr- ).-t: and other of chance were 'I ,or! :ill Ar~il?rir:.~is ~ I ; I V C  five 
outst. t:din:, :hir~g.+ in common: 
:here for any who wanled to play. TIler dl.ir:lc Cl,ca Cnltl. - ~ h ~ ~ ,  
and \vatermelon, fruit, cakes. H : ~ L ~ " .  ji!tel.bug, ye:,d S~;!)er- 
len~onade and o:hcr soft drinks man, anri 1)uy morc war I~orlds. 
were sold. 
Miss Maude Lutlrell, adviser to 
the social committee, and Mrs. Garden Of 
Margaret Stapp, assistant social a 
director, were in charge Memories 
all planning arrangements, an3 
working with them were the fol- 
lowing heads of committees: YX Assern bI Feature 
Guy Rulledge, popularity conte~t ;  
Mrs. Reuben Self, freak shows. A Aardeh nf 3Icmuric~s w::s por- 
Miss Dobbs. bingo' trayed ill asscjllb!y yepcritly on 
Hendrix, chairman of the barkers. 
StElla CromweIl, white August 7 by the Junior C1:iss. dir- 
Mrs. R. L. Crow, Miss &llock, ected by LilIie Norris, the class 
Miss Keller. and Miss Bolton, in president. 
charge of tent shows. Mary Mc- mle was decorated. with 
,X,L--.-- x,.."-- -:--*--, *.-- 7. .  
"MISS JACKSONVILLE" 
Knlhryne tinight he'ng hxilrd ns the winner in the annual 
contest for tlie place uf "Miss Jarksonville" bj. President 
(.'ole. She received a handsome bracelet and a ribbon bear- 
ing her newly acquireti title. 
('. C. DONEHOO (:I:EST . . . . . . . . . . . - . ,  ...... 
SPEAKER AT COLLEGE 
'rtlesday, J!11y 11, C: .A.  D:II.~-I:LB~), 
s~;pc:.:ntcntlz::l of C;.idz.!cn C.'?. 
Schor,l.-8. I I 1 4  of l!i11 
A.  I.:. X . sp. l ic  i n  .?.;scbm!)!y o n  
"T:~cx Pou.cr ( ~ f  E.I3~c:.~li~.:l". 
illy. D~xiehoo be~LIl I)! -.l?il:x 
~ h s :  evcryul:c ou;ht 13 ;<11010 1t13 
1,' Lvcr o f  c.iuc.~tlc;!~ dcd n o  ri:oticrn 
r!:i:\on cuultl rise 1,) a ])ron~.li~l!L 
Gt>rrnans ;ind J a p . ~  !'- 1.c $0. i ::letl 
ed~ic .   ion lo t,li:e tc:>clcLr chrli::.;:~ 
Summer Graduation 
DR. A. F. HARMAN 
res PRES. ALA COLLEGE TO DELIVER ADDRESS 
Present Exercises for the summer grad- 
uates at the Jacksonville State Varief Show Teachers College will be held Fri- 
day morning, August 18, a: 11 
In a:sembly on July 25, the soph- o'clock, in the Student Activity 
omwe clrtss presented a variety Building. Dr. A. F. Harman, presi- 
sshow which featured acts by each dent of Albbama College, will de- 
of the d~:rmitories. Iivcr the o baccalaureate address. 
Katherine Painter was master of President Houston Cole will con- 
ccrcrnonies :ind introduced the an- fer Bachelor of Science degrees on 
nounccrs for the four skity. twenty-six candidates. 
AIenc Hnnson announced the The following are  candidat- for 
Weatherly Hall act, whizh was in degrees: V e h a  Anderson, Nell 
imit;ition cf the familiar dormitory Lawrence Emerson, ~r'ranccs Bed- 
house meetilx. Mrs. Elna Pardrre, well! Spring Garden: Emma Lee 
taking the part Of Mrs. Bl.ackb~zrn, Cryar, Albertville; NIaxine Durge 
Was in charge of the little get-to- Faulkner, Lincoln; Katie Sue Hill, 
gether, anci Wcatherlg Hall girls 
gl.r)nped around her to hear B ~ a z ;  Bovine Knight Holder, Line 
reading of the rules and to take ville; William Auby Lowery. Viva 
a Icw reprimands. Frequent inter- Rosser. Blountsville: Ila Blitke Mc- 
- - 
r u ~ t i i ) n s  the telephone made ~ $ h ~ ~ ,  Vecoy EIollis Striplin, Hef- 
the meeting very realistic. 
'me Apartment. Durmitvry w.s lin; Helen M c ~ ~ d e ,  Union Grove;: 
represented by a kitchen orchestra Fannie Adamson Blankenship, 
com~~osed of nine girls armed with Alexader City; Frances B o ~ o .  De- 
xvaich boards, combs, pol lids, ancl r2rnianville: Mary Alln Broughton. 
sPconS. Conducted in a true sym- M~~~ ~~~~~~d~ stewart, ~ ~ ~ ~ i ~ t ~ , ~ ;  
pllonic mnllner, the "Jam W;tkersU' 
gave out with renditions of ,,Show Aubrey Dobbs. Fort Payne; Mabel 
Me The Way TO G~ H ~ ~ ~ ~ * ,  ''pistol nilran, Guntersville; Thcda 0. 
Packing Mama", "She'll be Comin' Godwin, Oxford; Myrtle Herron, 
'Rrund The hTo~antain". and "Down F ~ y e t t e ;  Nota ones, Berry; Elna 
Yonder". Stella Cromwell intro- Ivl, ~ ~ d ~ d ~ ~  ; ~ ~ ~ ~ d i ~  L ~ 
duced the Apartment group. Neil Inman presented the Dau- Pollard. Borden Springs; Cnpitoln 
gette Hall girls. some dressed fi Stanfield, Altoona; Marie Tuck 
formals and others in sports Ragland. 
clothes. who sang war songs. of 
the first and second wars and gave 
demonstrations of the waltzes and DR. JOHN MAGUIRE 
jiltcrbt~g pieces. SPEAKS TO STUDENTS 
The last act was that of Forney The assembly speaker on August Hall. son, announced The beys by Fred a short William- sk i t 1 was thc Rev. Dr. John Maguire, 
. ---.. 
which might have been entitled minister of the Calvary Baptist 
"A scene from any Forney Hall Church, Birmingham, who conduct- 
boy's on any ~ ~ h o 0 1  night". ed a revival a t  the local Baptist 
" 1 . .  : 1  . - .. 
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NEARING THE END 
Each day brings us nearer to the end of 
aehool and the begingng of vacation: It is 
inevitable t h i t  our thoughts begin to wm- 
der away from our atudies, to dwell upon 
plans for the three weeks of inteirmissian 
that we are  eagerly anticipating. 
The atrnwphere is charged with a current 
of excitement, and dmoat every person on 
the campus is wear;;- a fascinating smile 
these days, because each individual is mak- 
ing numerous'plans to suit his o m  ideas of 
a perfect vacation. 
These ideas may vary from sight-seeing 
tours t o  days spent a t  horn in idleness and 
relaation. However, i t  ia a mutual agree- 
ment that  school or anything requiring 
rnuch'concantration is to bb excluded from 
the glans. 
We experience joy and satisfaction frm 
the meditation of pleasant episodes, but 
Shere is another point to  be cansidered. Are 
we working as $ligently now as we were s 
Pew weeks ago? It is just as important that 
we do our work well now that we are near- 
ing the end of the quarter as it was in the 
Beginning. 
Of course, i t  is essential that we plan our 
wardrobes for our vacation, but to do that 
during vacat:.on that we are supposd to be 
studying biology is a serious offense. 
Education is one of life's most important 
factors, and its advantages and capacity 
are unlimitd to  those who choose to seek 
it. Vacations are soon forgotten, but we do 
not easily Torget the things we learn in 
school.' If we are wise, we t r w u r e  our gift 
nf W l a a r l n n  and nnur inh  i t  m n  t h a t  i t  m e w  
-- - - 
the new Pelham Inn t8 take its place. Just 
beyond Pelham Inn, lots are being sold very 
ragdly, and new houses are springing up. 
From Four-&Tile to Fort McClellrtn, civilians 
and army people have built new horn-. 
Then, approaching the north gate of Fort 
McClellan, m e  sees part of the'vast geld of 
army buildings which constitute Fort W- 
Clelhn. Row an row of #barracks now stand 
where once the willows, oaks, a.nd pines 
grew. Little man-made creeks flow where 
the pasture fences used to run. All along the 
road, Fort M&lellz;n is plcnly visible, and 
in 1941 persons passing along the highway 
in a car scarcely got a glimpse af buildings 
over the tree tops. There are patches of new 
dwellings all along between the middle gate 
and Amistun. The housm are almost. as 
thick a s  in town itself. And service stations! 
More and more have been constructed to 
&it the growth of the traffic. The Prisoner 
of War Camp, located at the very edge of 
the road, is also new. One of the outstanding 
features whiah rnoto~isb comment upon is 
the large garden growing on the ~ i d e  of the 
barracks of this camp. 
The recently bl;ilt four lane drive from 
the South'Gate to Annighon Is mother 
attractive feature brought about by war. 
Yes, you have only to drive along the road 
to glimpse the changes the war has wrought. 
The optimists, who still do not realize how 
the war affects the home front; should 
drive along the highway between Jackson- 
ville and Ainniston. 
What is culture? To answer that ques- 
tion, we should my that culture iar that com- 
plex whole which includes . a  knowledge of 
art, beliefs, morals, customs, and any other 
capabilities acquired as a member of society. 
After defining culture, look about you and 
see if the people with whom you amociate 
can be classed as cultured. 
In early days culture-was u n k n m .  People 
did not have advantages as they have now, 
but as time passed people began to see the 
need of enrich* their minds and in doing 
this they developed culture. So often people 
faiI to see the necessity of an education be- 
yond that of contents found in text books. 
Today there is little excu3e for a person to 
be uncultured if he has the desire to better 
himeelf. It's true that not all of us are born 
with the same financial ibackgmund, but 
opportunities are awaiting us if we will only 
wake up to the.fact that  they are ours. 
Many homes have things in them today 
for cultural development; those homea 
which are lacking in them have the oppor- 
tunity . . .  a t  school, church, qnd other public 
TRE TEACOLA 
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I I I BOOK REVIEW BY L. 3. 1 
JOURNEY TPBOUGH TEE D m  son of a no eccount father and a 
. BY ~~ F L A W  noble mother, who, att the age of 
~ t e ~  getting a r w  to "~0-ey nine, -1~- not to be poor when 
T h r o w  the ~ a r p ,  one can read- he is grown andl ~ I O W S  nothing to 
ily understand why it, instead of interfere with thii resolution. The 
' s o  Little ~ i ~ ~ " ,  w s  awarded the reader follow him b r m m ~ l y  
Pulitzer Prize last year, inspite of *o about sixty. 
the remonswnces m e r d  lit- Hg~iag  lost his beloved seond 
erary critics. wife, his only son, who was killed 
unlike "so L ~ U ~  ~ i ~ ~ w ,  with its in World War 4 and his beautifulu 
suavete, its elegance, ite brittle home f h b  he is and lone- 
satire, 6cYourney Through the Dark" ly but undaunted. 
comes to grips with life, with pov- m e  *yle callow* realfstlc, 
em, with the old: Ammi- idea and reminiscent. It p a  at the 
of a poor bop surmounting ob- heart S k U s  and brings t a r s  to 
the eyes, but it is neither cheap staclea. makine a h g e  fortune. and nor sentimental of this winning the hand, if not the heart. tioml quality. 
of the d r l  of his dri?9ms, the rich 
Birl, to- whose birthday party he The only objection to "Journey 
and h b  sister had not been i n v i t e  %ugh the DaPk'' is that it is 
b6ca- they were poor. too short. With all the  me t h t  it 
If Sam Braden is a little too covers, some fifty years, two world 
much lLks the hero of any of Hora- was,  and a tumultuous career, it 
tio Alger'~ books, he is glorified. He could easily b v e  been three tfnrerP 
is the old-fashioned type of hero, as long. 
A patter of light feet sounded on corner with legs conveniently long. 
the walk outside, then stillness. It is commander& into service, 
A door opened noiselessly, admit- but not without protest; as it is 
ting a ray of sunlfsht and a small lffted, one leg rasps loudly on the 
overalled figure into the cool re- stme floor. The figure became 
cesses of the room. 'silently the ~ i t e  s t i ~ ,  clutching the stool close 
door closed again. Bare feet t i p  to his pounding heart; he listened, 
toed over the cool, l i n o t e y d  but no pund came from with* 
floor, past the table, the old range, the house. With eleorate cautiun, 
an$ the wbinet, and beside a tall, the stool was placed- in position 
narrow door that hugged one cor- under the shelves; slowly the. fig- 
. ner, One hand trem~lous on the ure drew itself up, &od erect; 
knob, the figure threw a furtive one hahd carehaIl3) lifted the lid 
glance about the room, then dowly from< an earthen jar while the 
inched the dloor open. The p a t r y  other temptie8 an al-g portion 
was but dimly lit: Only the outline of its contents into various overall 
of the shelves an8 the dull gleam pockea. Still cautiously, 4lentlg, 
of their contents showed through the Lid wa? replaced, the stool 
the dud.  Wide eyes $art4 eaget- withdrawn, and the small figwe 
ly along the shelves until they slipped again from the gantry, 
found the object of their search, across the kitchen, and out Lhe 
there On the seconh at a &or it had entered. With h a i  
semindy i m m i b l e  height for the glee, it darted off 
small prowler. But w a i t t h e  sharp 
em discover tco heading for the barn and the hay- 
chance, a stool in one shadowed mow. 
I. BETWEEN US GIRLS . I 
Although It may seem so, &nc- Please refrain from applauding 
ing isn't just being a l e  to dance. the orchestra That ie $or the boys 
The belle of the ball bas something to do. 
on the hall besides looks and glid- Xf the dance is a cut-in dance as 
in# feet' She knows the ''how*' of mod e? our dances -it fs al- 
W&a&y, A m  l!' 1944 
Ye Olde Gossipe 
-- - 
* 
You say ft isn't nice to gossip? Well, according to Emily 
Post maybe it isn't, but don't we love i t?  So I guess well 
forgive you if you ,turn to the gossip colurnn before you read 
even the headlines on the front page-a,tld we know that's 
just what you'll do. 
With so many eo-eds having their Pvta, Cpk, and Sgts. 
packing up and going off to 0. C. S., it lmks as if a whole 
.week from school w$ll have to be given next fall for the girl8 
to go pin those Lt. 'bars on. How 'bout that, girls? 
I just heard #at Fred Wiiliamson i s  planning to be a tele- 
phone operator. Now it-seems to me that he should sta& 
his training somewhere besides in the Chemistry Lab. Shame 
an you, b y !  
About the latest thin% out is that new ring on Susie C&- 
ran's ]I;;.ng&r. When asked a b u t  it she just smiles, but the 
inscription inside is "I love you, Joe", 
Painter, we don't hear much about Dick anymore. Is i t  
Buddy naur or 'Sir Isaac Newton"? Just remembm, they 
my you can't love but me,  not more than four a t  the most. 
Have you heard about Lucy Carleton's new job at Dau- 
geite Hall? She's taken on some sort of police duties or, 
something. Mr. Anders cam give information on that state- 
ment, I believe. 
Wyctene, the. Capbin seems to think you might go out 
with him if he would pull his bars off. You don't have rank 
prejudices, do you? Go on and give him a break. 
Cootie Walls seems to have many talenta. Ope night she 
L black-faced, doing a hot dame number; next, ahe has set 
up a beauty parlor. W'hat next, Cootie?-No, doh't tell us 
yet. 
Here'a one for you. Some @. I. was absolutely positive 
that there were two Mary McWhorters on the campus. He 
couldn't seem to find the right one. What are you keeping 
from us, Mary ? 
Norma Corley got a little confused the other day. 'She  
mistook "St. Louisw for Lieutenant. ~ h & e  must be some- 
d u r i n g  v a c a e o n  t h a t  w e  a r e  s u p p o s e d  t o  b e  
s t u d y i n g  b i o l o g y  i s  a  w r i o n s  o f f e n s e .  
E d u c a t i a n  i s  o n e  o f  l i f e ' s  m o s t  i m p o r t a n t  
f a c t o r s ,  a n d  I t s  a d v a n t a g e s  a n d  c a p a c i t y  
a r e  u n l i m i a  t o  t h o s e  w h o  c h o o s e  t o  s e e k  
i t .  V a c a t i o n s  a r e  s o o n  f o r g o t t e n ,  b u t  w e  d o  
n o t  e a s i l y  * f o r g e t  t h e  t h i n g s  w e  l e a r n  i n  
s c h o o l .  I f  w e  a r e  w i s e ,  w e  t r w a u r e  o u r  g i f t  
o f  k n o w l e d g e  a n d  n o w i s h  i t  s o  t h a t  i t  m a y  
r e s p o n d  t o  t h e  s t i m u l u s  a a  a  f l o w e r  r e s p o n d s  
t o  ' s u n s h i n e .  
Y e s ,  w e  r e a l i z e  ; t h a t  o u r  f u t u r e  d e p e n d s  
u p o n  a  g o o d  f o u n d a t i o n ,  a , n d  w e  a r e  d e t e r -  
m i n e d  t o  d o  o u r  b e s t ,  e v e n  t h o u g h  w e  a . r e  
n e a r i n g  t h e  e n d  o f  s c h o o l .  
T H E  H O W  O F  I T  
M a n y  p e o p l e  b w  w h a t  t o  d o  i n  c e r t a i n  
d t u a t i o n s ,  b u t  n o t  h o w  t o  d o  i t .  T h e r e  i s  
q u i t e  a  d i f f e r e n c e  i n  k n o w i n g  w h a t  a n d .  i n  
k n o w i n g  b o t h  w h a t  a n d  h o w .  T o  m a n y  
s p e a k e r s  t h i s  d i f f e r e n c e  i s  e i t h e r  t o o  s u b t l e  
f o r  t h e i r  m  c o m p r e h e n a h  o r  Loo o b v i o u s  
t o  b e  e l a b o r a t e d  o n .  T o  t h e  a v e r a g e  m d i v i d -  
u a l ,  h o v e v e r ,  t h i s  i s  s o t  t r u e ;  h e  n o t  o n l y  
w a n b  b u t  n& s p e c i f i c  e x p l a n a t i o n s  a n d  i n -  
a t r u c t i o n s  c o n c e r n i n g  t h e  p r o c e d u r e  o f  a n y  
t a s k  a s i i g n e d  t a  h i m .  
A  n o t e d  e d u c a t o r ,  w i d e l y  l ~ m e d  i n h i s  
f i e l d ,  t a k e s  t h e  s t a g e  l b e f o r e  a  m e d i o c r e  a u -  
d i e n c e  a n d  f o r c i b l y  p r e s e n t s  t h e  i n t r i c a t e  
p r o b l e m s  o f  t h e  c u r r e n t  e a r r i c u l u r n ,  s h a r p l y  
e m p h a s i z i n g  t h e  c r i t i c a l  n a t u r e  o f  t h e  p r o b  
l e m ,  g i v i n g  a m p l e  p r o o f  t h a t  s o m & h i n g  
m u s t  b e  d o n e .  B u t  w $ a t ?  A n d  h o w ?  S h o u l d  
a u c h  d e c i s i o l f i s  r e s t  ~ . t h  a , n  u n i n s t r u c t e d  a u -  
d i e n c e  ?  
A n  e m i n e r t  p o l i t i c i a n  s p e a k s  t o  a n  ? a -  
d i e n c e ,  i n f o r m i n g  t h e m  o f  s o m e  p o l i t m l  
c r i s i g  f a c n g  t h e i r  g o v e r n m e n t  ztnd t h e  n e e d  
f o r  < m m e d i a t e  a c t i o a  T h a t  t h e y  m u s t  a c t  
i s  c l e a r ,  b u t  i n  w h a t  w a y ?  
A .  p r e a d i e r ,  s i n c e r e  a n d  e n t h u s i a s t i c  i n  
h i s  f a i t h ,  e n t e r s  t h e  p u l p i t  t o  w a r n  b i s  
p e o  l e  a g a i n s t  e i n ,  i m p r m i n g  e o n  t h e m  
- t h e  5  a c t  t h a t  t E e y  m u s t  p r e p a r e  f o r $ h e  c o m -  
i n g  o f  C h r i s t .  B u t  h o w  t o  p r e p a r e ,  w h a t  a c -  
t u a l  r o c e d u r e  t o  t a k e ?  T h a t  p o i n t  s e w  
\  
t o o  o  v i o u s  f o r  f u r t h e r  e x p l a n a t i o n ,  d i m e  
g a r d i n g  t h e  f a c t  t h a t  m a n y  p e o p l e  i n  t h e  
a u d i e n c e  h a v e  o n l y  a  v a g u e  i d e a  o f  h o w  o n e  
s b r o n l d  a p p r o a c h  G o d .  
A n y  s p e a k e r ,  d e a l i n g  w i t h  s n y  s u b j e c t ,  
w h o  r e a l l y  d e s i r e s  a c t i o n  f r o m  t h e  m e m b e r s  
o f  h i s  a u d i e n c e  m u s t  g r ~ t  s t a t e  t h e  a i t u a -  
t i o n  c l e a r l y ,  t h e n  s p e c i f i c a l l y  o u t l i n e  t h e  
c o u r s e  o f  a c t i o n  t o  b e  f o l l w  j 3 3 .  a c h i e v -  
i n g  t h e  d e s i r e d  e n d .  T h a t  i a  t h e  d u t y  o f  
e v e r y  s p e a k e r  a n d  t h e  r i g h t  o f  a l l  p o p l a  
C H A N G E S  O F  S C E N E  
S h c e  t h e  w a r  b g a n  a n  D e c e m b e r  7 ,  1 9 4 1 ,  
- w y  c h a n g e s  o f  s c e n e  a r e  n o t i c e a b l e  d o n g  
e v e r y  h i g h w a y  i n  t h e  U .  S .  E v e n  t h e  m e t a -  
m o r p h o s i s  r e a c h e d  o u t  t o  J a c b v ' , l l e .  B e :  
t w e e n  J i b c k a o n v i l l e  a n d  A m i s t o n ,  p a r t i c -  
u l  l v  a a n v  o l d  t h i n g s  a l o n g  t h e  r o a d  a r e  
% m c e  t h e  w a r  m g a n  o n  u e c e m D e r  r ,  l u a l ,  
. a a z l y  c h a n g e s  o f  B c e n e  a r e  n o t i c e a b l e  a l o n g  
e v e r y  h i g h w a y  i n  t h e  U .  S .  E v e n  t h e  m e t a -  
m o r p h o s i s  r e a c h e d  o u t  t o  J a c h @ l l e .  B e :  
t w e e n  J i b c k a a n v i l l e  a n d  A m i s t o n ,  p a r t i c -  
u l a r l y  m y  o l d  t h i n g s  a l o n g  t h e  r o a d  a r e  
g a q ,  a n d  n e w  o n e s  h a v e  e w e .  
G o i n g  s o u t h ,  t h e  f i r s t  k h i n g  o n e  n o t i c e s  i s  
t h o  a h s o n r e  o f  t h e  N .  Y .  A .  b u i l d i n g .  w i t h  
' 1 ' 0 a a y  c n e r e  1 s  a w e  e x c u w  L o r  a  p e r - a o n  L U  
b e  a n c u l t w e d  i f  h e  h a s  t h e  d d r e  to b e t t e r  
h i m s e l f .  It's t r u e  t h a t  n o t  a l l  o f  u s  a r e  b o r n  
w i t h  t h e  s a m e  f i n a n c i a l  ~ b a c k p u n d ,  b u t  
o ~ m r t u n i t i e e  a r e  a w a i t i n g  u 5  i f  w e  w i l l  o n l y  
-  
I: 
B E T W E E N  U S  G I R L S  
I  
w i k e  u p  b  t h e m f a c t  t h a t  t h e y  a r e  o u r e .  
M a n y  h o m e s  h a v e  t h i n g s  i n  t h e m  t o d a y  
A l t h o u g h  i t  m y  s e e m  s o ,  t f a n c -  
f o r  c u l t u r a l  d e v e l o p m e n t ;  t h o s e  h o m e s  " g  " "  j w t  t o  
w h i c h  a r e .  l a c k i n g  i n  t h e m  h a v e  t h e  o p p o r -  T h e  
O f  t h e  h a s  s o m e t h i n g  
t u d y  a t  s c h o o l ,  c b d r c h ,  g n d  o t h e r  p u b l i c  
l o o k s  a n d  d l d -  
n l a r a a  
i n g  f e e t :  S h e  @ o w 8  t h e  ? o w "  o f  
r . - v u .  
H o w  m a n y  p a r e n t s '  t o d a y  c m  p o i n t  w i t h  e n c i n g .  A  f e w  p o i n t e t s  o n  w h a t  
n r i d e  
t o  r a d i o  D r o g r a m s  b r o a d e a s t ; n g  f a -  t o  d o  a n d  w h a t  n o t  t o  d o  m i g h t  
L o u s  m u s i c i a n s  i n &  c o m p o s e r s  a n d  c a n  s a y ,  b r i w  y o u  a w a y  f r o m  t h e  w a l l  a n d  
" M y  f a m i l y  i s  a l w a y s  i n t e r e s t e d  in t h a t  s e n d  Y O U  s i 1 4 c t . 1 ~  o u t  o f  t h i s  w o r l a  
b e a u t i f u l  p ~ o g r m ? "  B e Z o r e  t h e  r a d i o  f e w  A c c o r d i n g  t o  t h e  d e ~ ,  t h e  b o y  
p e o p l e  c o u l d  l i s t e n  t o  b a t h  l i g h t  a n d  g r a n d  , h o r n  a s k  " M ~ Y  I h a v e  t h i s  
o p e r a .  N o w  w i t h  t b  t u r n  o f  t h e  d i a l  w e  c a n  s i t  d t r n e e r a a  
m e  g i r l  
v e r y  
c o m f o r t a b l p  i n  o u r  I ' v h g  r o o m s  a n d  f e e l  o u r -  , , , w ,  , , W i t h  p l e a s u r e " ,  o r  Y Y o u  
s e l v e s  w  p a r t  o f  t h e  a u d i e n c e .  N o t  o n l y  c a n  m a y ,  o r  
8 o r r p ,  b u t  I  h a v e  
w e  h e a r  t h e  m u s i c ,  b u t  w e  a r e  a b l e  t o  f a m i l -  
i a r i z e  o u r s e l v e s  w i t h  i t  i f  w e  w i l l  a n l y  t a k e  
t h i s  O n e . "  
t / m e  t o  r e a d  i n t e I I i g e n t l y  i n  t h e  m a n y  b o o k s  
d w q s  p r e c e d e p  h e r  
c o n t a i n e d  i n  o u r  l i b r a r i e s .  
S  
p a r t n e r  i n  g o i n g  o n  a n d  o *  
D o  w e  h o w  a r t ?  I t  i a  j u s t  r t s  e a s y  t o  b u y  
c o p i e s  o f  f a m o u s  a r t i s t s  a s  t c ,  p u t  o u r  m o n e y  
r f  y o u r  e s c o r t  i s  i ~ c l i n e a  t o  f e e l  
i n  s o m e  s c e n e  t h a t  t e n d s  t o  c h e a p e n  i n s t e a d  a  b i t  m l t i s h ,  b y  a l l  m e a n s ,  r e s t r a i n  
o f  b e a u t i f y i n g  o u r  h o m e s .  T h e s e  t h i n g 5  a r e  h i m .  A n  a c t  t h a t  d r a w s  a t t e n t i o n  
o u r s  i f  w e  w i l l  o n l y  m l i ~  h o w  m u c b  t h e y ,  s h o l d d b e  a v o i d e d .  N o  m a t t e r  h o w  
e n r z c h  o n e ' s  l i f e .  
r o m a n t i c  t h e  , s e t t i n g ,  OF h a w  r o -  
H o w  m a n y  ~ Q Y S  a n ?  $ i r i s  a t f e n d  c o f l e l g e  ,tie y o u  f e e l ,  n e v e r  d a n c e  
w h o  a r e  g o i n g  t b c a u s e  t h e y :  a r e  m a d e  t o  g o  c h d  t o  o r  w i t h  e y e s  d o s e d .  
a d  s t u d y  o n l y  e n ~ u g h  tq g e t  b y .  m a r e  w i l l  y o u  h d l  r O m B n t i c  b u t  y o u  
6  b e  a  t i m e  w h e n  t h e y  w i l l  l o o k  b a c k  a n d  w i s h  l o d e  s t u p i d .  
t h e y  h a d  i m p r o v e d  t h e m s e l v e s  m o r e  t h a n  D o n , t  y o u r  a r m  
t h e y  d i d .  L o o k  a b u t  y o u  a n d  s e e  i f  y o u  a d -  
m i r e  t h e  w a y s  o f  a t h e r  p e o p l e ,  a n d  i f  s o ,  Y O U T  n e c k  i n  a  
s t r i v e  t o  a c q u i r e  s o m e  o f  t h e i r  g o o d  e h a r a c -  s k a n s l e  h a l a  A n d  d o * ' t  g o  i n  f o r  
t e r i M c s .  E v e r y  d a y  r r w l n e r s  r e v e a l  o n e ' s  t h e  s i n k - o r  s w i m  a t t i t u d e  
c u l t u r e .  Y o w  a c t i o n s  o n  t b e  s t r e e t ,  i n  t h e  T h e  g i r l  n e w s  a p o l o g h e s  w h e n  
h o m e ,  a t  t h e  t a b l e ,  i n  e v e r y  w a l k  o f  l i f e  a r e  c o l l i e i o n s  o e c r u c s m l e s s ,  o f  c o u r s e ,  
b e i n g  w a t c h e d  a n d  j u d g e d  b y  t h e i r  & g n s  o f  s h e  c a u s e 8  a  h r o k e n  l e g  o r  s o m e  
c u l t u r e .  
o t h e r  c a s u a l t y .  
T h e  d e s i r e  o f  e v e 4  p e r s o n  i s  t o  rbe s e l f  
s u f f i c i n g ,  b u t  t o  b e  a b l e  t o  d o  s o  i n  a  s u p +  
-  
r i o r  w a y  i s  t o  g r a s p  e v e r y  o p p o r t u n i t y  t o  
d e v e l o p  y o u r s e l f  i n  m i n d  a n d  b o d  s o  a s  t o  
w i  
b e  a b l e  t o  r i s e  t o  a l l  o c c i i s i o n s .  
e n  w e  g o  
t o  a p p l y  f o r  a  p o s i t i o n ,  w e  f i r s t  m u s t  s e l l  
o u r s e l v e s  t o  !he e m p l o y e r .  G a f i  t h e  e m p l o y e r  
1  
s a y  y o u  w i l l  b e  a n  a s s e t  t o  t h e  f i r m ?  C m  a  
t e a c h e r  f i l l  h e r  p l a c e  i n  a  c u l t u p e d  w a y ?  
A  p e r s o n  w h o  l a c k s  c u l t u r e  s h o u l d  n e v e r  b e  
i n  a  s c h o o l  r o o m ,  f o r  c h i l d r e n  a r e  e m u l a t o r s ,  
e s p a $ a l l y  o f  t h e  p e o p l e  t h e y  l o o k  u p o n  a s  
t h e i r  s u p e r i o r s .  M a *  t i m e s  a  t e a c h e r  i s  
I o a k e d  u p o n  a s  a n  e x a m p l e  o f  p e r f e c t i o n  a n d  
i s  i n v t t e d  t o  t h e  h o m e  o f  h e r  p u p i l s .  D o e s  
s h e  f i t  i n t o  t h e  c u l t u r a l  e n v i r o n m e n t  e x i t &  
i n g  t h e r e ?  H e r  s p e e c h ,  h e r  m a n n e r s ,  h e r  
p e r s o n a ? , % y ,  a n d  h e r  d r e s s  a r e  b e i n g  w e i g h e d  
b y  t h e  p a r e n t s .  
T o  b e  a n  i n t e g r a l  p a r t  o f  a  c o m m u n i t y  
m e a n s  t o  b e  a b l e  t o  d o  i n  a n  a d m i r a b l e  w a y  
t h e  t h i n g s  e x p e c t e d  o f  y o u .  M a y b e  y o u  c a n  
d o  m u c b  t o  c h a n g e  t h e  i d e a s  e x i s t i n g  a r o u n d  
y o u .  D e v e l o p  y o u r s e l f .  H i v e  t h e  c o u r a g e  
t o  p u t  y o u r  t r a i n i n g  i n t o  e f f e c t ,  a n d  s o o n  
K  
o u  w i l l  h a v e  p e o p l e  w i s h i n g :  t o  p o w  a s  y o u  
a v e  g r o w n .  f a  y o u r  c o m m u h i t y  m e  # w h i c h  
h a s  c u l t u r e ?  T h e n  i f  i t  h a s  a n d  y o n  h a v e  
n o t ,  i t  i s  y o u r  d u t y  t o  m a k e  e v e r y  e f f o r t  
y o u .  u e v e l o p  y u u r u e ~ ~ .  t w ~ r t :  U I ~ :  c u u r a y e  
t o  p u t  y o u r  t r a i n i n g  i n t o  e f f e c t ,  a n d  s o o n  
K  
o u  w i l l  h a v e  p e o p l e  w i s h i n g :  t o  p o w  a s  y o u  
a v e  g r o w n .  f a  y o u r  c o m m u h i t y  m e   w h i c h  
h a s  c u l t u r e ?  T h e n  i f  i t  h a s  a n d  y o u  h a v e  
n o t ,  i t  i s  y o u r  d u t y  t o  m a k e  e v e r y  e f f o r t  
t o  a c q u i r e  t h e  c u l t u r e  t h a t  e x i s t s  a r o u n d  
y o u .  If i t  d o e s n ' t  h a v e  c u l t u r e ,  i t  i s  y o u r  d u t y  
t o  i m p r o v e  i t  i t  t h a t  r e s p e c t .  
P l e a s e  r e f r a i n  f r o m  a p p I ~ 1 u d i n g  
t h e  o r c h e s t r a .  T h P t  l u , $ o r  t h e  b o y s  
t o  d o .  
Z f  t h e  d a n c e  i s  a  c u t - i n  d a n c e  a s  
m o d  o f  o u r  d a n c e s  a r e - - i t  i s  a i -  
m o s t  a n  i m p o s s i b i l i t y  t o  r e f u s e .  a  
d a n c e ,  b u t  t h e r e  i s  a l w a y s  t h e  
" s h i n y - n o s e "  e x c u s e  a s  a  m e a n s  
f o r  e s c a p e .  T h i s ,  h o w e v e r ,  c a l l s  f o r  
t a c t  i f  y o u  d o n ' t  w a n t  t u  b e  c o n -  
s i d e r e d  r u d e .  M a k e  y o u r  e s c a p e  t o  
t h e  p o w d e r  r o o m  a s  q W y  a s  
p o s s i b l e - a n d  d o n ' t  a p e p d  h a l f  t h e  
e v e n i n g  t h e r e .  
N e v e r  r e f u a e  o n e  p e r s o n  a n d  
& n u e  o f f  w i t h  m o t h e r .  
W l e  d a h o i n g  c o n c e n k a t e  o n  
y o u r  p a r t n e r  a n d  d a n c i n g  i n s t e a d  
o f  t h e  s t a g  I b e .  D o n ' t  l e t  y o u r  
e y e s  w a n d e r  a l l  o v e r  t h e  r o o m .  
I f  y o u  f i n d  t h a t  f l u  a b s o l u t e l y  
c a n ' t  d a n c e  w i t h  a  b o y ,  e x c u s e  
y o u r s e l t  H e ' l l  b e  g r a b f u l  t o  Y O U .  
D o n ' t  f e e l  a s  t h o u g h  y a u  h a v e  t o  
c o m m e n t  a n  t h e  o r c h e s t r a ,  o r  t h e  
m u s i c ,  o r  t h e  d a n c i n g .  D a n c i n g  
g o e a r  p e r f 2 d y  w i t h  '  o r  w i t h o u t  
c o v e r s a t i o n .  
A l w a y s  n o d  o r  m l k  w h e n  t h e  
b b y  e x p r e S S e a  h i s  t h a n k s  f o r  t h e  
d a n c c v e n  i t  b e  d i d  w a l k  a l l  
o v e r  W e t  c o r n .  
T h e s t  a r e  v e r y  s i m p t e  w l @ S ,  s o  
g i v e  t h e m  a  t r y  a n d  y o u ' l l  f ~ g e t  
t h e  m e a n i n g  o f  t h z  w o r d  w a l l -  
f l o w e r .  
r C  
u p  q  u e t l u ~ y  p a r r u r .  Y V I I ~ I ,  I I ~ X I , , - ~ W ~ L C : - A Y V ,  UULI b  W I I  U S  
y e t .  
H e r e ' s  me f o r  y o u .  S o m e  0 .  I .  w a s  a b s o l u t e l y  p o s i t i v e  
t h a t  t h e r e  w e r e  t w o  M a r y  M c W h o r t e r s  o n  t h e  c a m p u s .  H e  
c o u b ' t  s e e m  t o  f i n d  t h e  r i g h t  o n e .  w h a t  a r e  V I A  h e p i n g .  > -  
f r o m  u s ,  M a r y ?  
N d r m a  C h r I e y  g o t  B  l i t t l e  c o n f i s e d  t h e  o t h a r  d a y .  - s h e  
m i s t o o k  " S t .  L o u i s "  f o r  L i e u t e n a n t .  T h e r e  m u s t  b e  s o m e  
t h i n g  t o  t h e  s t a t e m e n t  t h a t  o n e  sw w h a t  h e  w a n b  t o  a * .  
W o n d e r  w h a t  h a p p e n e d  t o  L e v i s ' s  a m b i t i o n  t Q  b e c a m e  a  
l o c o m o t i v e .  B e r n e m % e r  t h a t  o n e ?  
H u g h  M o r r i s  h a s  s o m e t h i n g  t o  a d d  t o  o u r  F a s h i o n s  f a r  '  
.  C o - e d s  C o l u m n .  A f t e r  e x t e n s i v e  r e s w r e h  a n d  e v e n  a c t @  e x -  
p e r i m w ,  h e  h e a r t i l y ' r e c o m r n e n d s  s w i m m i n g  j n  d r e s s  d o t h a  
r a t h e r  t h a n  i n  s w i m m i n g  t r u n k s .  
B u c k ,  t h e y  t e l l  . u s  y o u  h a d  t o  s e e  a  p h y s i c i a n  a b u t  y o u r  
,  
f o o t .  Y o u  s h o u l d  t a k e  b e t t e r  c a r e  d  s o u r s e l f  w h e n  c r o s s i n g  ' ' I  
b r i d g e s ;  t h o s e  c l o d - h o p p e r s  a r e  p r e t t y  n e c e s s a r y  s o m e t : . m ? r ? ,  
L i k e  t o  d a n c e ?  W e l l ,  t h e r e ' s  r t  j a m  s e s s i o n  e v e r y  a f t e r - '  - .  -  
n o o n  j u s t  M o r e  a n d  a f t e r  s u p p e r  a t  W e a t h e r l y  H a l l .  
L.. 
.  b  
M a r y  C o b b ' s  S g t .  w a s  r e a l l y  d i s a p p o i n t e d  t h e  g t h w  p i g $ '  
M e n  h e  c a m e  t o  t h e  c a r n i v a l  a n d  f o u n d  h e r  d r e s s e d  j& 
l i k e  a  l i t t l e  p i c k a n i n n g .  H e  d i d n ' t  s e e m  t o  l e t  i t  b o t h e r  h i r p ;  
4  
t h o u g h .  I , : ' ,  
I  
.  .';
T h e  g i r l s  o f  t h e  A p t .  D o r m .  - a r e  c o n s i d e r i m  j* t h d  
J ' v i l l e  P o l i c e  f o r c e .  T h e y  f e e l  f u l l y  q u a l q e d  a f k 4 , t $ b  m i d -  
n i g h t  e s c a p a d e  o f  S a t u r d a y  n i g h t .  T h e i r  w e a p o n s  -aye n o t  
.  
g u n s ,  t h o u g h .  J u s t  s h o e a  a n d  c o k e  b o t t l e s *  
-  - ,  \  
1; 
L o c k l y n  H u b b a r d  
p e a r s  t o  m e  t o  b e  o  81- f k  w o r k .  
S h e ' s  l e a r n i n g  & r a n  n o w ,  j u s t  t o  b e  - a b l e  t o .  @ i n a l a t e  
t h o s e  p o e m s  s h e ' s  b e e n  g e t t i n e  f r ~ m  " S o h y " .  j 3 & e r  b e  
5 n r e  i t ' s  G e m a n ,  h c l s l y n ;  t h e n  t o o ,  t h e  w o r d s  &I t h o s e  
p o e m s  m i g h t  n o t  b e  f o u n d  i n  m y  g r a m m a r  b o o k .  '  
C l a r a  Mae W a l l a c e  s e e m s  - t o  b e  d o i n g  p r e t t y  w e l i  t h m e  
d a y s .  T h e  b o y a  a t  M c G l e I l a n  a r e  r e d l y  g o i n g  t o  & s  h e r  
w h e n  s h e  l e a v e s .  
T h e  a c a d e m y  a w a r d  o f  t h e  m a n t h  g o e s  t o  C l y d e  B a k e r  
a n d  P i t y  K n i g h t  f o r  t h e  b e s t  l o v e m a k i n g  s c e n e  o f  t h e  s e a s o n .  
D i d n ' t  h o w  w e  h a d  s o  m u c h  d r a m a t i c  
m a y b e  t h a t  w a s  j u s t  a c q u i r e d  t h r o u g h  p  
T h e  ' W d m e  C u r i e "  ~ f  t h e  l a b o r a t o r s  C o o k i e ,  h a  m a d e  
a n  i m p o r t a n t  d i s c o v e r y .  H e  l u n c h e s  w i t $  h e f  n o w .  
( N o t e  
f r o m  Y e  O l d  E d i t o r  : - M a y b e  1'11 t a k e  u p  c b e q : e t r y  m y s e x . )  
F o r  r e a l - l i v e  e x a m p l e s  o f  " s a d  s a c k s " '  c o r n e  o v e r  t o   A D ^ . ^  
2 2 0  a t  t h e  A p t  D o r m .  a n  S u n d a y  d k q o p n .  A t  t h a t  p a r - .  
t i c u k  t i m e  N o r r i s ,  M e y ,  a n d  S t a m p s  a r e  t b  p e r f e c t  
e x a m p l a  a f  w h a t  n o  c o - e d  s h o u l d  l o o k  l i k e ,  
D o t  b i n g  i s  o n e  o f  t h o a e  I U & Y  g i r l @  k h 6  g e t  t e l e f i o n e  
& r  & a l ~ l i i 7 e ' ' e x a m p l ~ s  & ~ f ' * ~ i i %  iiack4'*.'&mG G e r  t o   A D ^ :  
2 2 0  a t  t h e  A p t  D a m .  a n  S u n d a y  d t e r q o p n .  A t  t h a t  p a r - .  
t l c u l a r  t i m e  N o r r i s ,  B a i l e y ,  a n d  S t a m p e  a r e  t h r e e  p e r f e c t  
e x a m p l e s  o f  w h a t  n o  c o - e d  s h o u l d  b k  l i k e .  
u  
D o t  E w i n g  i s  o n e  o f  t h o s e  l u c k y  g i r l s  h ~  g e t t e l e p j i o n e  
c a l l s .  J u s t  b e b e a n  t h e  t w o  o f  u s  I  t h i n k  i t  f ~ m  
L e s t e r ,  t o o .  
S  
E G o n t t n H  o p  &e $1 -  I *  
~ , f i &  




, but natives here speak of 
our -sister stdm as north. 
ound in coils on the 
more or leskuangthing goes". 
I Bemembe~ way back f s t  spring 
:%hail we rave& about crocheted 
r MmsP -Well, they're "in" dbwn 
. . here, too. Bags, "the aroundsY for 
' @& bead, a d  &I t w e  lrtue t h i w  
that help make a costume. Where 
ever one goes, i t  seems that the 
' eerson lnost adept at sewing a d  
rmpch is always the most eye- 
catching. There are so many little 
things that one can da to dress-UP 
la& year's favorite suit or make 
over that well-worn basic dress. 
.There is one particularly notlce- 
am thing &out the Miami @ls. 
They wear no makeup save lip- 
&&! Not even pwder .  And they i\ sanely .rengt to bad on the eyes 1 either. Of course, fhe tans take 
l,care of the ghastly pale look One 
wf ion t  a tiny bit of 
j ' ; in all  Miami is a lovely place, 
( , and it's been pleasant looking at 
, ' b h i o n s  from one of our mYst im- 
p partant centers. Win. S U ~ ~ Y  re- 
member dl the hints to beauty ?@ 
learned here. Perhgps next 
find us with new peraronalltfes. A 
, vacation is a perfect time for re- 
m o W g  one% 43. So, fhe 
, piace js ~OWS-WS 00. 
Papet' DOII Dance Is Big Event 
Of Summer Quarter 
T& Social Cornmitt-, artt-h it$ 
chairman. Mary Mcwhorter, and 
la hcuttu adviser. , ~1=  ~ a u d e  After Quiet Hours 
~uttrell ,  sponsored a paper doll . , -  
dance on Friday night, August 11, wmfng a pair of horn rimmed 
at the College gYm. spectacles. Grandfather Cockroach 
g* Was c o b m y  dew=- went along the third floor of 
ted in red, white and blue. with w m t h ~ r l p  H& Deter&ed that 
pa*r boAerim the he witrld arrive in time for t b  
walls.. Blue lights were on the 
drnce floor, and potted plants, SUnday *at he 
and &rubrbery were placed around  dowb' one w b  leg 
the stage. after the other; two nigh& of stairs 
Miss Mary ~c*o~.ter+ wearing were a problem for any cockroach 
.an egg-sheu crepe Sufi blouse who lived to be a grandfather. 
led out, exerted bx Sgt. * Her- Peering throuB the thick g l a ~ ,  
mansen. The others in the leadout 
were the following members d the he mailed a s m  meless m e -  He 
sccial committee: Mrs. G. L. Moore. had reach& his destin3lon. Before 
dresaed in blue and white ~Pafts proceeding to t&e scene of the fm 
4:ess. escorted by Sgt. ?doore: tivities, \he b&ed hhmu to his 
Mim Cleo Sts$ps wearing a white 
and yeUow printed cotton, escorted heights Onehall whisked 
by Sgt. Bob Smith; *Miss Jerry the dust from his g l i ~ t a  brown 
Thogton, wearing a red and white back, and set his hex71 for a trium- 
chintz skirt with a white blouse, ahant en-=, 
escorted by Cpl. Hardy SheIby. * 'Havia successiully under 
and Miss Marbe Lee Jones wear- 
fog * ~ % $  pique, - escort& by the door, Grandfather Cockroach 
Fred Wiiliamn. surve~ed the scene, Plenty of v c e  
The chaperones were hfm. J. F. was provided in  the closet for any 
Rowan and R. K. party; a shelf over a 1avatory.was 
Coffee. 
M ~ s i c  was furnished by the laden with delicious foot Minnie 
R h y t b  Kings. Cockroach stopped her singing, tfi8 
-member6 of the cockroach or&es- 
MZS. COFFEE c0Nk-s tra ceased their music, and' the 
-IC AT TEA OmT swaying couples rested active legs 
At the Tea Chat in the etudrant as the " U g  of the Tribe" entered 
lounge Mendw July 31, Mrs. R .K. At a signal from the King, every 
Coffee led the djsau$&on on music insect scrambled for a portion of 
and its appreciation. the' trupk which served as the 
The punch table was decorated m.$ular meeting place for the mass 
with a lovely centurplece of fin- meetings. In the scwrying to and 
nias, cornflowerg, and marigolds. fro, poor Jimmie Cockroach fell 
Petunias were in other vases about into the lavatory-a sllre sign of 
the room. Grape punch was served d'eath. 
by Doris Norton, Nita Rhea Pat- Grandfather's lecture 'this par- 
krson, and E@a Bowling. tfcular Sunday night stFes9ed the 
1NLrs. Coffee used humorous importance of safety. TO apprax- 
poetry by Lawrence McKinney to inrately one hundred attentive 
il1uatrat.e the various instnunelltg listeners, he told grotesque e- 
of a symph.ony orchestra, and Beet- riences of fellow roaches. With 
hwen's Fifth Symphony was heard heab eyes protmding from ex- 
on reccvd; pressionless masks, or should we 
To illustrate the part of the con- say faces, they heard of a new fluid 
ductor, Mrs. Coffee told an incf- which was sprayed into closet8 in 
dent at which Toscanini, the great Daugette Hall; the odor was fra- 
eighty-year old conductor, let his grant, but the effect of its power 
silk handkercheif float to the floor was hta l  to the most perfect cock- 
ta show hls kowbohe players how roach. 
to get t b  effect of a certain bar. The guest for the afternoon was 
Mrs. CO&= also quoted. a famous Qscar, a pet roach from the Apart- 
line by Robert Schumann: "Rw- ment Rormitory. He, -, had biZs 
olution -may be c o r n e d  .within Of advice to pass on to his friends. 
the faur walls of a symphony and Relating the details of his narrow 
the police would be none the escape the day before, he insisted 
wiser. This quotation brought the that all shoe heeb be carefully 
significance of the 'V signal for a d d e d .  He pointed out the ad- 
victory of the 'United Hatlons, v a n m a  d darkness rather than 
wliich wdheard around the wok& light for suceessiul raids in secur- 
at the beginning of the war. ing food. 
'Thig Tea Chat was a eontinuation Grandfather Cockoach, having 
of last week's tea chat, which a h  added a few remarks, dismissed the 
w8s under Mrs. Coiie'a b i r d o n .  meding. Aa he made his way to 
the sh\eli iar r&'e&ments. he laok- 
Daugette Hall has been the scene 
of mmy reunions as fomer stu- 
dents have returned to visit their 
old Alma Ma&. In recent weeks 
we have been glad to weIeome 
back Ma* McDpniel. Margueri* 
BiddTe, Blanche Biddle, hates 
Mulkin and Rattie O'Neal Emmett. 
Hattie and her husband. Lieuten- 
ant Hugh Emmett, stopped by on 
tbeir lea= from Denver. ColoM(0, 
where Hugh has been in the hm- 
pital. 
The silvery tones of wedding 
bells were heard pealing out their 
happy summons to one of our 
girls recently. Wylene Cash and 
James Cole, USN, were married 
in AtWla cat the Methodist Church 
August 5. llW4. James has a 30- 
day furlough enq after he returns 
to duty WyIene expects to -urn 
to schooI for the Fall Quarter. 
The friends of Kathryne Knight 
extend their sympathy to her and 
her family in the death of her 
little nephew. She was called home 
recently by his serious illnegs and 
death. 
We are aomy to see so many of 
our' students leaving Daugette Hall 
at  the end of the Summer Quar&er, 
and hoge they will return tQ the 
campus for visits. Now that the 
end of school ia here, it is hard to 
tell where the summer has gone 
We'U all be saying goo&ye to each 
other soon until this fall when 
school begins on* mare. 
Apartment News 
By the happenings at  the Apart- 
ment Dormitorj a person wouId 
'surely h o w  that .tac?ation time 
was almost here. * 
Willie Mae Wesson, of Florence, 
is visiting Peggy Jean Cromwell. 
Elinor Banks was visiting her 
parents in Rock Milla this week 
end. 
All the girls at the Dorm. surely 
miss Blondene Coan. She is a 
"Mrs." now aad has gone to Cali- 
fornia with her husband, Private 
Bill Sterud. 
Ruby Segler was here the week 
end of the Carnival. 
Mary ingram's b e e r ,  Robert, 
of Camp Dix, N. J., came to see 
her whlle he was home on fur- 
lough. 
Sara Jo FIlres spent the week end 
at her home in Warrior. 
Wylma Walker was home last 
week end. 
Louise Griffith spent 'Ule week 
end with her aunt and uncl~ near 
Attalla. 
Inez Roebuck, a former student. 
v i d M  Ant I l l  the week end nr 
House Meeting 
Everything was qulet at Dau- 
gette-so quiet that the stillness 
was deafening. Suddenly the peal- 
Ing of a bell disturbed the studious 
atmosphere. m d  the halls fined 
with the noise of dpors banghg 
open and girls emerging from their 
m~ms in v d o u s  stages of 
undress. I jumped up from my 
comfnrtable seat, ran to the door, 
opened it, poked my be& out, 
and asked the first girl that ran 
by if the "Jerries" had invaded 
Jacksonville, or if the men from 
Mars had arrived. She a s w e d  me 
that it wasn't allything spectacu- 
lar as that, only a house meeting. 
Not knowing how I got there. 
I suddenly found myself seated on 
the hard floor in the parlor. & 
I sat there I heard interesting bits 
of conversation. A bunch of girb 
in the left hand corner were buzz- 
ing about the beautiful conver- 
tible that Helen McGhee has bew 
sporting lately and the one. that 
Gwen Anders was seen in a few 
S a t d a y s  back Six girl8 sitthg 
on a sofa that normally seats f w r  
comfortably were rejoicing with 
Perk aver her receut n e w  of Ben 
and with Susie over that b e a m  
ring she received from AIrica. The 
girls diagonally +cross the room 
were whispering excitedly about 
some Ecret matter. What gives 
with the latest Whittle commun- 
ique. Nan? The sextet by the piano 
were debating whether to ring "Oh 
Johnny" for Madge or "I've Got 
Spurs that Jbgleb dedicated to 
that man-about-town, "Cowboy". 
About that time I was brought 
from my reverie bb a co-ed yell- 
ing from an unseen corner to 2 ~ ~ k  
me if I'd done my Trig for the 
next day. Before I could answer 
her Mrs. powan came in to take' 
over. 
'Girls, I have something that 
I want to take up with y~u", she 
said e she glanced around the 
room to see ff everybody was 
there. Just as Mrs. Rowan was be- 
ginning to go over the g e n ~ a l  
rules of the. dormitory. Wydpne 
was called to the 'phone. By t3e 
time she had scrambled over the 
intervening feet and legs our 
h o u s w o t h ~ ~  had finished her re- 
view, As Wydene retunred with a 
m u g  look on her face, Mrs. Rowan 
had just -shed. explaining that 
the house meeting was really for 
the parpose of planning a pam 
for Daugette Hail. Since Wydene 
had missed the exahnation, Mrs 
T r7 - -  n fold her brieav tho pLlrpp8e 
c l  the meetin& then gut the sub~ect 
fcr general discussion. After toy- 
ing with the Idea for a few min- 
utes, girle began to protest k t  
they hod to get back to their rooms 




Ernest Stone, President Mildred Marona. Sec=tary 
R. LISTOIN CROW, T ~ W ~ F -  
MRS. Ib K COFFEE. Editor, I 
SUE SROTTS WED Teachers College, Lt. Vines began 
TO JORN WEST military service November W ,  1940, 
Mr. and: lVIPs' William DIL Shotts; when the National Guard was call- 
of Vina, announce the maniage ed to as colors He trained with 
their daughter, Selma Sue, to the infantry as a private. Caming 
J o b  P. We&, USN, son of a. overseas with headquarters Sep- 
and Mrs. Fred M. West, of H q e f i .  tember 1, 1942, as' Dersoml ser- 
The wedding took nlace June 14 Beant War, he was comiwdoned 
at the First Methodkt Church in MW 1 of la6rt Year. A month later 
San Diego, C a w  where t& bride- he took aver his p r e ~ n t  job." 
groom is stationed. Dr. George A. The article Concluded "Wken 'he 
Warner oificiam. A reception fol- returns to college after the war 
lowed the ceremony. it's not to resume his physical ed- 
The bride is a former p~pular  ucatrm murse, "YOU @an strike 
student at  the college and ta-t that", he says, "and put me down 
for several years in Franklin corn- for business administration. &my 
ty  before going to Chattanooga, styk." 
where she was employed. JOHN S RUSSUM RECEi'VES Mr. West has for thc past AIB. Gs DBCORmo~ two yeam in the Soub Pacific. 
Thc couple is at home at 1m Award of tbe ~isiinguished Fly- 
3lst Street, San Diego. ing Cross to Technical' Sergeant 
John S. Russum, son of Mrs. Dora 
FORMER STUDENTS VISIT Rurrsum, of Dora, for twenty-five 
COLLEGE Two former CAMPUS duden& md . grad- ' pre-invasion tfnental Bump8 missions has been over annouac- Con  
UateS Of the college visited here ed the Nhth Force Headc 
recently and were given a quarters. Sergeant R u m  is  a 
welcome.  hey were ~e ~ ~ 1 .  SU"nt?r on oae of tbe B-26 Mzaud- 
liasworth =fie is in and, the Ruth ~ m e ~ s  Orake. Trainfng er bombers of now the ground operating fore$ in close on
Cadet tr ining Corps at Sf,. and Vincent's is rmiving Hospital her the He was cited for "extrwrdinary 
in B - & J ~ .  me has been achievement while serving as , a 
teaching since her graduation u n - , R a d i o - ~ e r a t o r * ~ ~ *  D@laybg 
ti1 she e u e d  in the mdet  pqurses keen professional skill, he was an 
corps. integral part in the success 
buth has been teaching in Mad- of these ~ s ~ ~ .  His undaunted 
ison County since her graduation, bravm and imperturbable cool- 
and. will teach in her home town under the most trying cir- 
of Madison this Winter. cumstanrres reflect credit on him- 
self and the military forces of the 
ROBERT HALLMAN RECEIVES United st€ah&". 
WINGS IN AI& CORPS Of his many missions over Con- 
Air Cadet Robert E. Hallman, tinental Europe, S W m n t  R u s m  
-pire, atten&d j w k s ~ k v m  especially remembers twbbotb  to 
State Teachers College 1999-a, st+ Omfr jn times 
graduated as Military pilot in the we came back in-a single e n % n ~  
17th class of Aviation Cad- at as a result of fik hits", he Says. 
Blackland Army Air Field, Waco, I remember most- 
Texas, on August 4 . flak and St. ,Omer .The first time 
A member of one of the lwg& we got hit during the bombing 
grnduating d m e s  at t h b  run and the second' time just as 
school, wings a t  Hallman a ce-any received on his fie pilot f s. of We our had ~ D S  camplad Were the it run. that Many da , 
ing line at the field. but the entire formation got back." 
Before jaining the Army, August 
JUT. EUEL VINES IN 6, 1992, Sergeant Russum was a 
SOUTH PACIFIC student at Jackshville State Teachers College. He was promoted 
B ~ m i n @ m  Post of July 15 to technical sergeant in March .of 
carried a long article about Lt. t . 8  year. wsidw the Di&ingumed 
Vhe% of B m e r ,  a Flying Crofs, he has also the Air 
large-shed cut of him in the supply Medal. 
,headquarters where he is stationed. 
Lt. Vine??, at the age of 24, the 
article read, Bandles the complex Lt. and -- Kugfl 
prablenzg of headqu- mett. Jr., (Hattie 0'Neal) spent a 
fm U. S. Army forces in ?lie South d* and at DaU@te 
Pacific. Clothing is oPllJr one of the rece"uy. Lt. Emmett is 
many items in ~ I B  inventory, at Denver, Colorado. 
which includes everything from 
F . .  
~ L n & I I ~ l s u m ~ Y ~ -  
o l u t i o a  - m a y  b B  C Q n m l c r d  ,  w i t h i n  
a d  i t . 8  
m w  w w  
t h e  ~ u r  w m  a i  a  m w  MB 
f a a b i a u s  f r o m  o m  d  O W  * -  f i e  w o t t z d  b e  X M E ~ ~  t k e  
p o r t a n *  e m .  W i l l  t % -  w h r .  % I I  q ~ t P t i o f i  b m t  *  
4  t h e  t ~  w e  . & n i t i m w a  o f  W  T "  S e a  
1- h- maps -  B p t l  w i l l  v i d 0 s . Y  o f  ~ ~ ~  
BF@*ns, 
w ~ e b  w d  w m a  a r o m i d  t t w  *ha 
w  s ~ ~ - ~ - *  A  , t  t b  c3f w a r ,  
7 w c W  i s  a  p . e r P e o t  t i m e t  f o r  m -  
r n  T E ~ .  C h i  
a  a a n ~ ~ t i o n  
m & a n g  o a c ' q  Id. $ 0 ,  & I s ,  f h e  o f  l a &  l b w e ' p  t e a  a t ,  w t s i e h  P L a s  
p l a m  i s  y s l i F - w ' &  g o .  w a s  I q l d e r  M r a .  C o w s  & @ ? a m -  
A N  O R C H I D  T O :  
' P h s  S e n i o m - I w a a a m  W r e  g r a d -  
u a t i p r g  mom &  4 x & a b q $  d m  
m n e t w n g  f a r  F & B  f E P P d .  w o t k  ~ 8 1 1 -  
' v e  g a n e  4  *  i e m h t h  Y o a t .  
w e  b e e .  w  t b e  &  o i  ' t h e  
rum b E  2emp m d  f *  w  
e m .  
. . . .  T h e  . . l F r e m - f B ~  
b w e  *  a l l  # i e  h t w  b a f m e  
y o u  c k l e  *  -t * -  
b + m t w l r ,  f r y t ~ * I  a n d  
i n c i d m t a n y  a s k  r o n z e  a 8  t b m  
 e m ^  w h o  a m !  R O W  
a b o u t  thb m a w  o b  ' ' c a t t h P I  Y o u  
-  
m s t l g  a w c m s e s .  
b v e  t h e  w h o l e  & t  .  m a r  c o l l e g e  
P l r s  J d Q d  & w a J C P  - '  e a r -  - n  Jra a n d  i t  ~ t -  
*  o m  -  m d a E e h l n s r  
* r a l l y  I m  & m w n  w i & i  # c r y  b r e l g  
+-=s i n  - a  r n f  -  W w e r ,  b d  e  
- 1  t S  a l w a m  u t i l i z e d ,  F a r  
g o o d  p t r *  d  w w f t e d h 3  1- ' i ' h g  F a e o l t y - f o s  y a w  p & i f 3 n c e  o f  
emhi1 Q W W ,  r n  *  J a b ,  p e w  g r e a t  C i s m n e e ,  y e w  
w m m  a  s p n a y  af e m h i d r  w i l l l n g n w i  b  i m p a r k  maw k n o w -  
S o ~ h o m o r e d  -  &&! 1- t o  u s ,  a n d  e r ~  0- m -  
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a v s n  w  a?4 u p g l m ! h s s m ~  t h i r  ~ Q W  = a s s  w  b E ? n  i n  d o m i -  
-  #&w#&mu2 ~ q h e '  t . O E f e s ,  h e  * u l d  % w  b a r n +  b y  
m6m% p a l l i n g  o n  t w e  o r  t h r e e  h u m i a i l y  p a i r s  d % r e  m i n g  t b a t  t o  m a k e  m b o r n  w i s e .  e n &  b a r n .  
~ ~ ~ ,  t h e  a h e m  &ag& Yo2t m a y  W k  t h a t  b y 6  8 h o w  
t h e m w e l m  0 . u t  b t ~  t h e  b a l l  &  8  id e n t h u s i a s m  a v e r  m e &  a t  
E n e d  r z a t  f u r  t . b  b e l t  1 2 n r .  L Q o k -  *  ~ W P  h @ ~ ,  b u t  y m r  
f R g  (aom t h a t  U s e  w a s  eawa W t  ~ ~ g  u n t i l  pat 
D o  dve m w  f r k s b m a  h e e r t  W w e .  s B e  t h e m  1- f o r  s e m d h i  
T I i q  w e t s  a l l  t h - l w g  b o a s d a ,  t Q  e a t  a b o u t  M W  o * e h R  a t  
& r t  b w w & ,  thw I b P l t ~ ,  m  W h t ' - B  t h =  mumor " g e k  O W %  m t  
Wfa a a d  k h h d  e e c h  ~ m e h a s = ~ t o s t r h c b d  
s h o d  a g  u p p e x b m m ~  j w t  a s  w a l l  s h a r e  i t  p e a s e m l y ,  
& a m  e a r  h  e r r .  s n n n g r ~ g  
.  .  h l 8  W b e  W W  i s  t F e n e  $ t u b ,  
wt h a c k  wcl l a t . a r &  6 0  g &  l t b  t h w e  = e  b a n  a l s o ,  a n d .  w b -  
W s p t - a w ' '  + & h g  b s f l  f& g e t  t a g e t h ,  @ w e  
h t o  ~ ~ ~ U C I Q .  m &  " m t t l  h i %  b  m i n g  t o  t t e  s o m e  k a t h g  
p ~ a a  t t h e  + w  d  t h e  l i n t  r r b  m e  s a p .  # P a s s  a e  h a d ,  
& t a r t e a  t h e  1- ~ ~  j a m m y  p l e a s e "  a n d  t h e n  a h  t h e r e  
$, @E & a  e n & .  T h e y  -  h e l p -  hrxU W a i t i n g  B r  i t ,  f o s  h e  w w E d  
e d  a n g  w c a a i O m U y  b y  3 r  i m -  3 n - 1 1  a t a r w  
d e a t h ,  b u t ,  i m  
mt o f  P  l o n g  s w i n g  h m  a  p & d k  h a  & e s  o u t  a n d  g r a b s  1  p f e m  
#  a a d  W s  a o l r z B  b s  a n d  & a w s  h i s  b a n d  a w a y  g & W y  
b e w d  P a s p  w i t h  t h e  c b d j m d  b f e  k e  -'it W & .  
r u Q b i n g .  9 h t 1 a  g a c d  B h i n g  k  m a 2  t h e r e  is m u c h  d h -  
u b t r t  Wrw a  f a i b m a n ;  y  l e e r g  m W t  o v e r  t h e  c o m i n g  h o l i d a y s .  
O D  a b p  o m  J F Q U ~  s m m a c h  ~ w w .  E v e r y o n e  i s  e a g e r  t o  t e l l  w h d  h e  
9  
3 I . n  t t  P  W i m  
T h  a d -  is h o b  t o  d o ,  b u t  w h e n  i t  c o m a  
l g a d  b a r s  a t  F a ' r m . ~ ,  i t  w a s  & -  t i m e  t O  d B  i f  t b e y  w i l l  p r o ) a a b l J I  
c o v e r e d  mt n i n e  b a t  &  t t m  w - .  e n d  u p  b y  d e e ~ i a g  
e a t i n g  
W P n  h m  u 4 . I  r e m a i n  f o r  t b  m t k e  t h r e e  w e e k &  
p r r a r ? t s r ,  w %  f i v e  g ~ b g  a s  W e &  W I ' s  a b o u t  a U  & e m  i s  f e r  
t s a o Z l ~ ; D Q e ~ m f ~ t ~ i ~  W t b a t , s a f M m P U d w t a d  
l o o k i n &  f i r  m-1 mew b g e  m n H t  B I C .  Y O U ,  a  ~ W P V  m m 2 i ~ n .  
v i a " t e d  h e r  S S *  Y a l h  L o u i s e  i s  
w e a t h e & ,  H a l l  -  m g  t o  
-  .L 
h  A t l a n t a .  
I t  w m  v e w  ~ k a m n t  b  h e w  t B e  R u U l  s n d  
v e i c e s  d m . % *  & C o d  MJ, ,uw t w  f a t  
4  Q r a  MUo11 p s  a m  d m r d t o r y  
l D e s O  
f o r  a  w e e k  e n &  
T h e  g i r l s  m  a l l  w w k i l y y  s o  h a r t )  
" 8 9  J 3 f a  *brJt- n o w  t o  g e t  ( i l . 1  t h e i r  w o s k  WPbQd 
w i *  a  e t s f k  f w  * t  l e t &  d o  n e t  h ~  
h i c h ~ %  W e .  
mumh & .  E r e s ~ l a a e  i s  I w ~ ~ B  & -
v m  w m  
d l =  l r t e t  w a r d  t o  A a y r u s t  18 a n d  t h e t b t e e  
w e p k o '  V ~ a .  C a m 3 s  
% d ~  a d  w h * ~  h* m u  -  t o  s e P l a e  
b r  a  a t .  
b& t a  mwl t b  8 l a e ' a l d  * d s  
%&B. V k k  w w  a l i  d l =  l a s t  w a r d  t o  A u g u s t  18 a n d  t h e  - & t e e  
* . s t  b r  a  e n d  v i s i t .  w h e n  b p .  h r u b . n d  W  ~ p " ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ O I l s  t o  a m  
b& U  - o o l  Z o  m ' d d  & % e n &  
R e b a  -2mw & a t  l P B f  d  e n d  
& t  t h e i r  k o p l e s  
U n t f l  & p W n b e r P  e v e r y a m  P n  
I  
W e & ? % &  W  w i s h -  f o r  e r e  
.: . J 
Dear Dr. Calvert: 
Time is Umltd,, 80 this m e s w  will have to be 
more or less a note. My activities in camp are dull Dew Lillie: 
28 July lQ44 
Somewhere in Italy 
and unisterestbg and will be disam~& later. How- 
ever, I went to Carmel Sunday with friends. ~ h &  
' I made lwAm the purgopc of my vlrdt, they h u g h d  
1 , a d  asked me if I redly expected to see Mr. Jeffers. 
- Well, I told them that I was going to town just for 
#e r i de -bus -m.  They said that seeing such a 
famous pemm would be ImposS~le. & then I re- 
solved to mow Heaoen and Earth to see him; but 
the task was simpler tbat that, I just had to move 
Heaven. You know me for stubbornness. W d ,  thea 
we reach4 Carmel, my frleab went one way ,and 
I walked along the coast in a heavy ~ i s t ,  until I 
came to a home, knwked a t  the door, an6 was greet- 
Greetings from sunny Italy; the land of wine and 
spaghetti. 1 guess you knew I w s  shipped~ 
and I ended up in a pretty good theater of opetations 
I1 hope.) 
We had a pretty goqd crowing, The weather was 
perfect all the way, an& the Atlantic and Mediter- 
ranean w e  ap dill Bii ki-118. Fm beauty 
h e  nqver sreen a body of water to c w p m  with 
Mer N o h n d .  It resembles a gorgeous 'dark blue 
carpet, stretching a e W  the horizon. The trip was 
very long; reading novels ctnd phylnp. d were 
means of divedon, 
- - 
' tellng her the purpose of mg visit, she me that - - ---- 
Mr. Jeffer& home, hock* at L e  d m y . n d  was . C""r* the volhnao BLverl and a number or otM 
wen kfnd enaueh to call him an& ask him to see me. A *em we've all read and wondered about. 
. . -- -- - -. . - 
The niw hdy is Jean Arthufs mother. I nearly kll Capri ie one of the moat gorgeaus spots on this 
over when she intraduced h d .  ' ear#. that has beep said and written 
Continuing my joumefdown the md.  I came to . about izD.lt swly junicc, 
Mr. Jeff= home, knock- at the door, and was 
and a f-Ow bull dog about The phrase ''nrany Italy" Ss no under-statement. It 
size of the Wound of B-sP and whose face Sure $ I go around practic.allp nude all day, 
1- l&e a V-8 b t  d~ fnto a tree. m e  and I'm black as chamoal. But it doesn't ampare 
dog barked as U it could sWdlOw me with one gulp. with heat in Abhma. We're situated in a valley 
' Mr. Jeff- said, "Oh, he's a W d  dDO. He won't bite". ,d there's always a cool mfimhing dm. - I 
Then I -me down ~ f f ,  the ahapdelier. My visit *was 
most m c ~ ~  and IbQs Jeffm pmveh to be a 
c h a m  convemtionalfst, hardly interrupted me, 
just agreed with me and laughed. a, I had a neat  
time. Then I left, visited CBFmel Miaon before 
coming back to Mohterey, where I visited another 
w i n  
My i r f d p  want me t o  go to a show, po I shall 
have to close until later.- 
Give my best regards to Mrs Calvert end please 
accept them for yours&. I &$ill write later, and 
your giving the post a c e  some business my way 
will be appreciated. 
Best wiahes 
Joreph 
Sgt. W. J. Wilson 54109908' 
Co. F 1st Reg. 
,AGF Repl., Depot No. 2 
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Dear Dr. c&: 
Well, Dr. ~aivert .  how's evCFylthing back at J. 8- 
T. C.? I wish I were there to see for mysdf, but I'm 
afraid conditions wont allow it for quite a d e  yet. 
J received your l a w  just a few dam ago, and it 
redly did mc g o d  ta hear from you 
the U. S.08. Monrovia is the same as 
&ill Radar officer-riJy phylricr an&. math 
were my main reasons for going 'into this 
'1 got mp copmQ&n a t  Northwestertl. I 
excdfmt field rlfkr the war. 
h, p& .tSp 113u~h that $ $all t& YOU, I)r. 
&e *b -in r a d ~  
. ? . +  1 .  a .  k .t. 
Naples Is a great city. Beautiiul and pi~lUesWe 
buildings (I mean, what's left of them.) The Italians 
are extremely religious, and everwhere you. see 
manaster- and rhurcbea 
mere's plenty of good wine and champagne. AU. 
you want; certainly n o w  like Alapama. 
I ' have an Italian-English d ic t ia ry ,  a a  I'm 
picklng up the lingo. It's very e m ,  U. you've @t the 
mcent. At the p*sent 'rat? I'll 'grotrably return to 
the states tallring like Henry Armetta. 
I can't write about what's going on or what I'm 
w. But it w e  boks Iike the waa will be o v a  
awn. (At leait in t W  sector.) 
It's mod to be among a bun& of veterans, and - 
not trainees for once. Thank Heaven, I'm throagh 
wiW the J-. For the' first time since I've Men in 
the army, I'm doing some r_tal soldiering. CRough!) 
I've beea overseas far sometifl?~, &I?& It isn't bad 
at &. It is a braM new experience, and the things 
that are happening f'U probably always remember. 
F'rom the present outlook it looks l i e  this rrzcs~ 
will be over before long. fi I feel the way I do 
now, I'll probably try to get transferred to the 
Paciiic theater, 
Well, 'I'd better this letter or else you91 
hever receive it. 
Give it& regards to aU my- Rienda. 
Sincerely, 
Arts 
CpL Afthur S. Bahlav 
6886 Repl. Ca 30 Bn. 
k' P. 0. a2 
Isostmaster, N. Y,, N. Y. 
(fIIBC-TMOOU- . -. 
The Long And The Short Of It" 1 
The littlest freshman, Nsrma Corley, tamss the 
test before the clsss advlser, Mr. Hendrlx. Luckily 
her brillfsnoe is not meewred by her size. 
SENIORS PRESENT . s io-1 diner be given at 
COUNTRY WEDDING. Daugette =all, follow& by BFW 
A country weddfng was Sfnefng b the dormitow parlor. 
in as~emblp an TuestW, August 
by the -or cWs. . MISS RANDOLPH '1s HONORED 
The stage W decombd with BY COLLEGE FACULW 
shrubbery and flowers, and a vim+ 
coverep arch centered the stage. 
The nuptial music, "Just Before 
the Battle Mather", wsg given by 
Mrs. Gladys Freeland. soloist, 
accomgwri@ at the piano by 
Miss ~ t h k  Randolph, who retic- 
ed recently ,porn tbe teolchlng pro- 
fession, was the h a m e  at a m- 
ce&tion given by the d e g e  famlW 
of which she had been a member 
since 1918 
M~rlon Coffwk The affah took i i k e  in the 
The Cer-nY was hGRuPted b- of ~ i b b  ~ 2 ~ -  a d  
by a J f l w  weaGr& prfio Ob- was a t m a e l  by the m-3 & 
j- to the d d b g  and held the ae faculty land SU, thefr 
bridbgroam at the point of a pistol ad h d a n h  
while he W d i - 1 ~  mnk!, "Lay Standing in &e -fving tin9 
That Pistol Dawn". ' were President and M r w  Cole, Mr. 
Pistol Down". and Mrs. Landers,. Br. aRd MFS. 
At * ~ou* united Wwd, and Miss RaMfoXpb. 
and were showered with beam as m. J. P. R ~ w ~ ,  m. w. J. 
t h ~ g  left the mom. Cdvert and Miss Emily Goodlett 
Those gardieipattng were: Min- presided at the refre&me&t table 
Wm. Fred Wllliameon; bride, Marg whene iee cream an& cake were 
&&uste StcfttBrt; bridegroom, ldr. served. 
jw During tlik evening, Lance 5. 
Stella ~ r o r n d ;  bridesmaids, Mm. ~ e ~ d r f x  ~ m & d  m o l p h  
W- # kghnd. E v e n  Davis, and with o handsome set si bookenda 
Mabel Duran;..bcst man, Wr. Bw- of antiwe design with several cur, 
b S ;  *mrn && LWfi MoOre; rent books as a gifj hom the fac- 
ring 'bearer. F m i e  Btankemhin: ..l4a 
WHOLESALE GROCERIES 
.-- . 
.- r Y 
1 . 1  I 
EXCLUSIVE DISTRIBUTORS OF I - / Omega Flour, I Bros. Canned Goods I 
' 
- - 
' ' 5  
', 1 Interstate ~oofipg Company 
. . " . . ,  - Y  ~ . V ' " ' . J  . - ,  ... - - "  -  " . . -  
I  r e c e i v e d  y o u r  l a t e s t  j u s t  a  f e w  d a y s  a g o ,  
a n d  i t  
P a c i f i c  t h e a t e r .  
r e s r l l y  d i d  m e  g a o d  t o  h e a r  f r o m  y o u .  
W e l l .  I ' d  b e t t e r  c l o s e  t h i s  l e t t e r  o r  e l s e  y o u ' l l  
. M y  l i f e  o n  t h e  U .  S .  , S .  M o n r o v i a  i s  t h e  s a m e  a s  
r e c e i v e  i t .  
u s u a l ;  I ' m  s t i l l  R a d a r  o f f i c e r - m y  p h y s i c s  a n d  m a t h  -  
G i v e  m p  r e g a r d s  t o  a l l  m y -  1 6 t i e n d s .  
i n  c o l l e g e  w e r e  m y  m a i n  r e a s o n s  f o r  g o i n g  i n t o  t h i s  
S i n c e r e I y ,  
a s  s o o n  a s  I  g o t  m y  c o m m i s s i o n  a t  N o r t h w e s t e r n .  I  
m a y  w d l  r e m a i n  i n  R a d a r  f o r  t h e  d u r a t i o n ;  a n &  i t  
A r t y  
w o u l d  h e  a n  e x c e l l e n t  f i e l d  a f t e r  t h e  w a r .  
C p l .  A r t h u r  S .  B a h l a v  
6 6 8 6  R e p l .  C o .  3 0  B n .  
T h e r e  i s  n o t  t o o  m u c h  t h a t  I  c a n  t e l l  y o u ,  D r .  
A: p .  3 7 2  
C a l v e r t ,  b u t  I ' v e  b e e n  i n  f o u r  m a j o r  e n g a g e m e n t s  
P o s t m a s t e r ,  M .  Y . ,  N .  Y .  
s o  f a r - - o n e  i n  A f r i c a  a n d  t h r e e  i n  t h e  P a c i f i c .  
I  w w  f o r t u n a t e  e g h  t o  s p e n d  a  f e w  d a y s  I n  
6 a n  D i e g o  a b o u t  a  m o n t h  & g o .  I  g o t  s i x  d a y s ,  a n d  
T o m r n i e  a n d  I  s p e n t  i t  t o g e t h e r  i n  L O S  A n g e l e s  a n d  
S a n  F r a n c i m .  I  d 1 Q  n o t  h a v e  e n o u g h  t i m e  t o  , c o m e  
D e a r  M i s s  L u t t r e l l :  
h o m e  a s  m u c h  a s  I ' d  h a v e  U k e d  t o  h a v e  d a e  s o .  A n d  
H O W  A r e  Y O U ?  H o w  i s  J u n e  1  b a c k  i n  t h e  s t a t e s  
I  d o .  c o n s i d e r  m y s e l l  f o r t m a t e  i n  t h i s  r e s p e c t :  i t  h a d  
a n d  e s p e c i a l l y  b a c k  a t  J .  S .  T .  C . ?  N o  d o u b t  t h e  s u m -  
b e e n  a b o u t  a  y e a r  s i n c e  I d  s e e n  m y  w i f e .  
m e r  s e s s i o n  i s  u n d e r  w a y  n o w ,  a n d  w o u l d n ' t  I  l o v e  
Y o u  a s k e d  m e  i f  t h e  M o n r o v i a  w a s  n a m e d  a f t e r  
t o  b e  i n  o n  i t ?  I  c o u l d  s t a n d  a  f e w  e v e n i n g s  a t  4 e  
M o n r o v l a ,  C a l i f o r n i a ;  i t  w a s  n a m e d  a f t e r  M o n r o v i a ,  
o l &  R e c - H a u ,  a n d  m a y b e  r a n  o u u n g  o r  t w o  a t  O e r -  
L i b e r i a ,  i n  M r i c a .  I t  i s  a  g o o d  s h i p ;  a s  a  m a t t e r - o f -  
m a n i a  S p r i n g s  a s  w e l l . .  
f a c t ,  w e  w e r e  c o m m i s s l o n e d i ,  b u t  I ' d  s u r e  l i k e  a  W e ' v e  p i t c h e d  o u r  t e n t s  a l o n g  a  p a l m - l i n e d  b e a c h  
b g e  o f  d u t y ;  o u r  j o b  i s  b r  i n v a s i o n s  o n l y ,  a n d  i t  
s o m e w h e r e  i n  N e w  G u i n e a .  T h e r e  a r e  h i g h  m o u n -  .  
g e t s  m o n o t o n o u s  a f t e r  a w h i l e .  I  t h i n k  I ' d  l l k e  a  
t a i n s  i n  t h e  b a c k g r o u n d ,  c o c a n u t s  o v e r h e @ ,  l i z a r d s  
s m a l l e r  s h i p - a  t i n  c a n  m a y b e .  
u n d e r f o o t ,  a n d  m o s q u i t o e s  i n  b e t w e n .  Y ' o u ' d  l i k e  
I  h e a r  f r o m  F l o y d  D e n d y  r e g u l a r l y ,  b u t  I ' v e  l o s t  
t h e  m a n y  f l o w e r i n g  t r e e s  h e r e  a n d  t h e  h u g e ,  g o r -  
B i l l  A d a m s .  W o u l d  y o u  b e  k i n d  e n o u g h  t o  s e n d  m e  
g e o u s l y - c o l o r e d  b u t t e f l e s .  D r .  C a l w r t  c o u l d  h i t a t e  
h i s  p r e s e n t  a d d r e s s  i f  y o u  h a v e  i t ?  I ' d  c e r t a i n l y  e p -  
a  d i f f e r e n t  b i d  e v e r y  d a y  i n  t h e  y e a r  f o r  a  l o n g  
p r e c i a t e  i t .  
t i m e .  M r s .  S t a p p  w o u l d  f i n d  t h e  n a t i v e  c o s t u m e s  i n -  
W e l l ,  t h e  o l d  m a n  i i n a l l y  c a ' u g h t t u p  w i t h  m e  a n d  
i n t e r e s t i n g  t o  s a y  t h e  le-d " l e a s t  p o s i b l e "  i s  e  
f  w a s  p r o m o t e d  t o  U .  ( j g )  a b o u t  a  m o n t h  a g o .  
g o o d  d e s c r i p t i o n  of s o m e  o f  t h e m ,  t o o .  
W r i t e  m e  a l l  t h e  l o c a l  n e w s  y o n  c a n  f o r  I ' l l  a p p r e -  
G i v e  m y  r e g a r d s  t o  f r i e n d s  a n d  w r i t e  w h e n  y o u  
c i a t e  i t .  F o r g i v e  m e  f o r  b e i n g  s o  l a t e  i n  a n s w e r i n g .  
c a n .  
q v e  m y  r e g a r d s  t o  y o u r  n e w  f a m i l y  m e m b e r  a n d  
S i n c e r e l y ,  
t o  M r s .  C a l v e r t  t o o .  
W o o d r o w  B o o n e  
Y o u r  s t u d e n t  P v t .  W o o d r o w  B o o n e  
E a r l  
H q . ,  H q .  C o .  4 t h  E .  S .  B .  
L t .  E a r l  C r a f t  -  A .  P .  0 .  1 5 9  
U .  S .  S .  M o n r o v i a .  
P o s t m a s t e r ,  S a n  F r a n e l s c o ,  C a l i f .  
.  -  
- -  - -  
t h e y  l e f t  t h e  r o o m .  
T h o s e  p a r t i e i m t i n g  w e r e :  M i n -  
i s t e r ,  F r e d  W i l I i a m m n ;  b r i d e ,  M a r y  
G e r t r u d e  S t e w a r t ;  b r i d e g r o o m , ,  M r .  
A W L S .  d .  r  .  ILQ-, m r .  
C a h e r t  a n d  M i s s  E m i l y  G o o d k t e t t  
" '  "  
I  
f i n n 1 w t v m ,  ~ Y ~ Z D ~ I I ~  . "  
p r e s i d e d  u t  t h e  r e f r e s h m e d t  t a b l e  
w h w  i e e  c r e a m  a n d .  c a k e  w e r e  
P h o n e  2 0 8  
s e r v e d .  -  i y  
D u r b g  t h e  e v e n i n g ,  L a n e e  J .  
H e n d r i x  p r e s e n t e d  M i i l s  R a n d o l p h  




L a n c e  mn&-ilp-; j i l t e d  s w e e t h e a r t ,  
S t e l l a  C r o m w e l l ;  b r i d e s m a i d s ,  M r s .  
W .  E L  E n g l a n d ,  E v e l y n  D a v i s ,  a n d  
M a b e l  D u r m ;  b e s t  m a n ,  M r .  B o w -  
l i n g ;  f l o w e r  g i r l ,  L i l l i t h  - r e ;  
r i n g  b a r e r ,  F a n n i e  B l a n k e n s h i p ;  
f a m i l y  a n d  r e l a t i v e s  w e r e ,  B r a x t o n  
T a t u m ,  M a r i e  T u c k ,  T h e d a  W -  
o f  a n t i q u e  d e s l p n  w i t h  s e v e r a l  c u r -  
r e n t  b o o k s  a s  a  p i l t  f r o m  t h e  i a e  I  
I n t e r s t a t e  R ~ o f i p g  C o m p a n y  
I  
u l t y .  
M i s s  R a n d o l p h  w o r e  a  b l a c k  
I  
A r m i s t o n ,  A l a b a m a  
e v e n i n g  d r e s s  t r i m m e d  I n  g o l d ,  
w i t h  a  c o r s e g c  o f  p a s t e l  c o l o r e d  R O O F I N G  A N D  S H E E T M E T A L  c W W h W l " O R S  
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w i n ,  W a y m o n  E l I i s ,  R u t h  U p t o n ,  
J e i f i e  L a n d e r s ,  L o u i s e  W a t e r s ,  
V i v a  R o s s e r .  F r a n c e s  B e d w e l l ,  a n b  
M a x i e  B l a c k b u r n .  
f l o w e r s .  
T h e  c o m m i t t e e  o n  a r r a n g e m e n t s  
w a s  c o m p o s e d  o f  D r .  C l a r a  W e i s -  
h a u p t ,  M i s s  L o u i s e  ~ u l l b c k ,  M i s s  
S u e  K W ,  M i s s  E m i l y  O o o d l e t t ,  I  
W A ~ M  A I R  H E A T I N G - - S T O K E R S  
,  
5 4 t h  Y e a r  o f  k a i t h f u l  ~ e i v i e e  
P R E S I D E N T  C O L E  T O  
S P E A K  A T  A U B U R N  
C O M M E N C E M E N T ,  
a n d  M i s s  F a n n y  B u s h .  
I  
I  
P l r s i d e n t  H o u s t o n  C o l e  w f f l  d e -  
I  
T h e  F a l l  Q u a r t e r  B e g i n s  
l i v e r  t h e  c o m m e n c e m e n t  a d d r e s s  
a t  t h e  A l a b a m a  P o l y t e c h n i c  I n -  
s t i t u t e ,  A u b u r n .  A l a b a m a ,  o n  F r i -  
d a y ,  A u g u s t  2 5 .  His t o p i c  w i l l  b e  
" A  F r a m e  o f  R e f e r e n c e ' .  
O n e  h u n d r e d  a n d  t w e n t y - f i v e  
g r a d u a t e s  w i l l  b e  a i v a r d e d  d e g r e e s  
a t  t h e  e x e r c i s e s ,  w h i c h  a m  t o  b e  
h e l d  a t  t h e  a m p h i t h a t r e  a t  G r a v e s  
C e n t e r  a t  7 : 0 0  p .  m .  
J A C K S O N V I L L E  
S E N I O R S  H O N O E C E D  W I T H  
S O C I A L  E V E N T S  
m e  m e m b e r s  o f  t h e  g r a d u a t i n g  
c l a s s  r a r e  b e i n g  e n t e r t a i n e d  a t  s e v -  
e r a l  o c c ~ i o n e  q u r i n g  t h e i r  h t  
w e e k  a t  J .  S .  T .  ' c .  
D r .  L .  W. A l l i s o n ,  c l a s s  a d v i s e r .  
a n d  M r s .  A l l i s o n ,  a r e  g i v i n g ;  a n  i n -  
f o r m a l  t e a  f o r  t h e  g r a d u a t e s  o n  
S T A T E  T E A C H E R S  C O L L E G E  
M o n d a y ,  S e p t e m b e r  1 1 ,  1 9 4 4  
H a v e  a  ~ d c a - c o l a  = M e e t  a  n e w  f r i e n d  
I  
T h u r s d a y ,  A u g u s t  1 7 ,  a t  4 : 3 0  i n  
t h e  a a e r n o o n  i n  t h e  a u d e n t  
l o u n g e .  '  
M r .  ale . i s  t o  t a l k  t o  t h e  g r a u p  
a n d  c a k e ,  a n &  i c e  c r e a m  w i l l  b e  
e e r v e d  b y  M r s .  M a r g : a f e t  S t a p p  a n d  
M r s .  C .  R .  W o o d .  
O n  T h u r & C y  n i g h t  a t  8  o  c l o c k  
-  -  
-  -
N A T I O N A L  C O A L  
A N D  
C O K E  C O M P A N Y  
3 i r m i n g h a m ,  A l a b a m a  I  
M e m p h i s ,  T e n n e s s e e  
F O R  Y O U R  H A R D W A R E  
C O L L J X E  L I B R A R Y  
.  .  .  O Y  h o w  t o  r e l a x  osz l e a v e  
I  
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W h a t  m o r e  f r i e n d l y  w a y  t o  w e l c o m e  a  s o l d i e r  t o  a  M y  g a t h e r i n g  
t h a n  t h e  h e a m  i n v i t a t i o n  I L r v e  a  " G i e " .  I t ' s  l i k e  s a y i n g .  W e ' n  
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e  
.  S P E C I A L  C O U R S E S  H A V E  B E E N  A R R A N G E D  F O R  
T E A C H E R S  T H E  F I R S T  S I X  W E E K S  O F T H E  F A L L  
Q U A R T ~ R ,  D U R I N G  T H E  H A R V E S T  S E A S O N .  
R E G U L A R  C O U R S E S  W I L L  B E  O F F E R E D .  P R E - P R O -  
F E S S I O M A L  C O U R S E S  W I L L  B E  G I V E N  S P E C I A L  
A T T E N T I O N .  
N E E D S  S H O P  A T  
C r e w ' s  ,  
M o d e r n  H a r d w a r e  S t o r e  
@ m  - ' r e  L .  S o  b e  s u r e  y o u  h a v e  C o c a - C o l a  i h  Gur i c e -  
b o x  a t  h o m e .  F r o m  " d o w n  u n d e r ' * , r o  b a c k  i n  t h e  U .  S .  A, 
C o c a - C o l a  s t a n d s  f o r  t b e  p d u s e  t b r t  m - h o r  b e c o m e  t h e  
s y m b o l  o f  f r i e n d l y  f o l k s  t h e  w o r l d  o v e r .  
I  
9 1 2  N o b l e  S t r e e t  
I  
f o r m a t i o n -  F o r  f u r t h e r -  
-  c  n 1 - y ~  n  w r i t e  
S  W I L I ,  B E  
B O T T L E D  U N D E R  A U T H O R I T Y  O F  T H E  C O C A - C O L A  C O M P A N Y  B Y  
j  
t h a n  t h e  h e a r t y  l n v r t a u o n  U v e  a  " C O R e e ;  I t - s  l l K e  s a y i n g .  w e  w '  
h a p p y  y o u ' r e  b e r e .  S o  b e  s u r e  y o u  h a v e  C o c a - C o l a  i n  y o u r  i *  
b o x  a t  h o m e .  F r o m  " d o w n  u n d e r " , r o  b a c k  i n  t h e  U .  S .  A, 
C o c a - C o l a  s t a n d s  f o r  t b e  p d u s e  t b r t  n & s b e r , - h o r  b e c o m e  t h e  
s y m b o l  o f  f r i e n d l y  f o l k s  t h e  w o r l d  o v e r .  
I  
-  ~ s n a t u r n l f t a p o p u  
B O T T L E D  U N D E R  A U T H O R I T Y  O F  T H E  C O C A - C O L A  C O M P A N Y  B Y  
a c q u i r e  f r j c n d l v  a b b r e v l h .  
o n r .  ? h a c ' a  w h y  y o u  h e a r  
& A .  C O C A - C O L A  B O l T L W G  C O . .  A . . t ~ q  .  -  . O o a - C o l s  u l l e d  " C o k e " .  
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A W E  N T I O N .  
A N N I S T O N ,  A L A B A M A  
I  
P I ' P T S B U ~ G  P A I N T S  
F o r  f u r t h e r  i n f o r m a t i o n ,  w r i t e  
H O U S T O N  C O L E ,  P r e s i d e n t  
